Faculty-led Program Chongqing, China
Southwest University

A joint venture sponsored by the College of Liberal Arts and Nursing and Health Professions

May 5 - June 6, 2016
Earn 6 credits at USI

Study
Chinese language & culture
Cultural practices and influences on health and other areas of study

Tour
Beijing, Great Wall, Xi’an and the Terracotta Warriors
Excursions to regional UNESCO sites

Immerse
Live and study at Southwest University for 3 weeks
Language partner to help students navigate the university and the Chongqing
Field trips to hospitals, schools, businesses, and cultural sites

Interested?
For more information contact
Lin Pang Adams at lpang@usi.edu
or
Dr. Jeri Burger at jlburger2@usi.edu
Faculty-led Program at Southwest University, Chongqing, China
May 5 – June 6, 2016

Courses

Classes offered through Southwest University in Chongqing, China

Undergraduate students will earn 6 credits. 3 credits will be earned for Chinese language and culture classes and 3 credits for a course focused on application of Chinese Culture to an area of study. Students who are immersing in the Chinese language may take up to 6 credits of Chinese Language

Chinese Language and Culture: No-Prerequisite is needed; students of ALL MAJORS are welcome.

CHIN 101, 499 or WLC 308X: Meet requirement of Bachelor of Arts/Science, World Language & Culture.

Application of Chinese culture (3 credits from below +)

Undergraduate courses*

IPH 401: Interprofessional Perspectives on Global Health
HP 492: Transcultural healthcare in the Global Community
HP 498: Current Concepts in the Health Professions
EDU 381: Language, Literacy, and Culture

Graduate courses

NURS 604: Population Based Care and Health Policy (MSN students)
NURS 717: Cultural Diversity (DNP students)

Costs, Meals, & Housing

- Estimated Program Fee: $2,700
  - Includes
    - Tuition and Fees
    - Course materials
    - Accommodations
    - Tours and Excursions
    - Transportation within China
    - Visa

- Additional Expenses
  - Airfare (estimated): $1,800
  - Meals and misc. expenses: $400

- Housing
  - Modern dormitories at Southwest University and in Beijing

- Meals
  - Eat at Southwest University or
  - Explore the nearby restaurants in Chongqing

Culture and Safety

- Faculty-led program
  - Lin Pang Adams (Chinese) – Previous experience leading groups to Southwest University
  - Dr. Jeri Burger (Nursing) – Previous experience leading groups to England and Germany

- All travel outside of Chongqing will be done as a group with appropriate tour guides
- Each student assigned a language partner through Southwest University to provide safe exploration of the university and Chongqing
- Extensive orientation to culture considerations and health & safety requirements before departure

Additional Information

Dr. Jeri Burger
Jlburger2@usi.edu
812-461-5340

Lin Pang Adams
lpang@usi.edu

*Courses from other areas of study may be eligible with approval of program chair and study abroad faculty